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THE TRIUMPH OF THE BIBLE.

]3Y TRE Bi5sHOr 0F ]RoCHiESrEU.

.4 Serwnpeac ldut Si. Paild's ('Perlou bialf of the British aud Foreigii
Bible Society, QuL Maly 6, L879.

Hleaven anad earth shall pass away: but rny wurds shali not ps a.-.u
ii.31.
Five mon were sitting together on the Mount of Olive.% ; four ivere listezi-

ing aud one was speaking. I was evening In spring, and as tho settingr 811m
samete the gold an t ivory of Herod's temple with its crimauon spiendour, the
sudden blaze cf colour perhaps stirred oeo f themn iuto au ecstasy of sur-
prise, and eut of an eageor en treaty te lus 'Master to observe and admire wvhat
hitherto ho luad seemed to regard with a sort oif cold sadncss, grew thîs pro-
phetie discourse: .L Do sec those atones 1 0f course I do ; and 1 sec
beyond them, te the moment wbon miortal oye shah] gaze on them ne more ;
and while I behold xwy heart wceps. For iwhat prorits the beauty of a se-
puichre that only hides corru ption ; and what is the shrine wvorth from which
no worship aseends that can reach a holy God 1 " His entiro heart seemas te,
have gliwed with a seloi fervour as He opened out the burden of tho cern-
ing, serroiw ; and the consnunation o? it ail was in the wurds cf the text.
Then, as we rnay be permnitted te, suppose, lifting up His hand te the paling
akY, iu which tho first stars wore alceady glÏmxnering, and thon round on tho
greatbattlieuots thtfrow-ned over the gorge o? the Kedron, atnd thie rugged
gloomy his that gird the city as ivith a ceincture cf fortrc3scs, Ho said sadly
ana earncstly, "'Reaven and carthi shall pass away, but iny words shalh net
pau away.1

What a hoast Lt was!1 At firat, iadecd. net likely bn bc justificd. In leas
thari a v.-ek the betrayed 1 1faster, the dispersed followt rs, the inalignant
priCathood, the vacillating g< veri;u'r, the scouring, the crowning, the cross,
the grave, hardly looked liko the triumph of One, who, hewýevcer innocent,
11Pdalleu jute the lbands o? has enomiies ; ivlie, thougli a king with a croivn


